“a clear strategy”

engineering. architecture. project management

ABOUT US
HIBRIT is founded in 2004 serving engineering design and consultancy. Since the establishment hundreds of structural design have the
signature of HIBRIT.
2011 architectural concept and design service and by 2017 project
management service have took place in HIBRIT.

Permanently improving the capability in prefabricated solutions, HIBRIT is a member of
the Turkish Precast Concrete Association.

We produce ARCHITECTURAL DESIGNS with
detailed and carefully analized operational needs...
HIBRIT’s priciple is “Each projects is unique”
In the point of view of the preparation of projects to be tendered by
public institutions and the projects needs of the industrial investors,
the architectural and static disciplines are under the same roof with
the result of functional, secure, in-budget and suitable structures for
the purpose are designed in HIBRIT.

SUPPORTING YOUR INVESTMENTS

HIBRIT is a trustable trade mark with years of experince and knowlegde for the majority of the civil engineering themes. We are challenging
to produce economical and secure engineering solutions with different construction systems depending on your needs. In HIBRIT, projects are produced in the following main subjects of civil engineering.
prefabricated concrete structures
steel structures
reinforced concrete stuructures
combined carcass system structures
machine pedestal and foundations
geotechnical engineering
shore and harbour structures - piers
earthquake performance analysis and strengthen designs of existiıng structures
analysis and reporting of the renovation of monumental and historical structures
designs for demolition of structures wıth explosives

Your right location for all
Civil Engineering solutions

IN ANY STAGE WITH OUR CAPABLE STAFF

“PROJECT MANAGEMENT” service; we act as
your “Construction & Design Department”-from
the first idea up to the production...
Construction investments are processes that should be managed. As
your partner, HIBRIT manages the
process with optimizing the targets;
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Investment budget is determined with
“DESIGN & FEASIBILITY” works.
Predesigns under future plan options, and prebudget assignment
Design optimization via the bugdet boundaries
Organize and review all design drawings
Master work and cash flow schedules

COST WILL DECREASE BY

Right strayegy determination for the PROCUREMENT
(TENDER & CONTRACTS) MANAGEMENT is possible
with HIBRIT
tender drawings involving bill of quantities

tender documents, technical and administrative specifications
nominee company evaluation and tender management

Undesirable conclusions are always possible in INVESTMENT
PROCESS without planning, audit and management. Depending
on the project and the content, HIBRIT may provide full-time or
part-time site audit/inspection management.
contracts, legal licences and HSE
work schedules, progress management and budget performance
Inspections and supervisions under quality assurance scope
design revisions via claim management

With HANDOVER SERVICES, you know that structure is
ready for operation , and have all necessary warranties,
manuals and as-built drawings.
test and commissioning procedures
temporary and final acceptance procedures
documentation and tranings for the operation

THE RIGHT SERVICE AT THE RIGHT TIME

STRUCTURES WITH HIBRIT SIGNATURE AND

SOME OF THE REFERANCES
BAYLAN AOSB Factory - ÇİĞLİ/İZMİR
(construction area 37.940 m2 , all application projects)
TEZOL PAPER MILL FACTORY - TARSUS/MERSIN
(construction area 15.600 m2 , all application projects)
TYH TEXTILE Factory - AKHİSAR OSB / MANİSA
(construction area 13.780 m2 , all application projects)
SERRA SÜNGER PANCAR OSB - TORBALI / İZMİR
(construction area 6.600 m2 , all application projects)
SF TEXTILE ESBAŞ PLANT - İZMİR
(construction area 7.450 m2 , all application projects)
EGEDEMİR PLANT BUILDINGS, ALOSBİ - ALİAĞA / İZMİR
(construction area 5.570 m2 , all application projects)
ENDO ENDÜSTRİYEL, AOSB - ÇİĞLİ / İZMİR
((construction area 3.700 m2 , all application projects)
MEKİK CARPETS, BEGOS - BUCA / İZMİR
(construction area 5.000 m2 , all application projects)

CEMDAĞ ILLUMINATING PRODUCTION PLANTS – ALİAĞA & AKHİSAR
(construction area : 10.400 m2 , all application projects)
KILIÇLAR IRON AND ALUMINIUM PRODUCTION PLANT - ALİAĞA / İZMİR
(construction area 2.100 m2 , all application projects)
HÜRRİYET INDUSTRIAL CENTER - AKHİSAR / MANİSA
(construction area 6.000 m2 , all application projects)
İŞ-GEM CENTER - VAN
(construction area 1.800 m2 , architectural, concrete ve prefabrication design)
GÜRALLAR LAV GLASS PRODUCTION PLANT - KÜTAHYA
(construction area 26.000 m2 , reinf.concrete, prefabrication ve steel designs)

DOKUZ EYLÜL UNIVERSITY NURSING FACULTY - İZMİR
(construction area 5.700 m2 , architectural ve reinf.concrete designs)
JTI TOBACCO EXTENTION - TORBALI / İZMİR
(construction area 5.000 m2 , architectural ve reinf.concrete designs)
SOLU-FERT İZBAŞ KNO3 BUILDING - İZMİR
(construction area 3.400 m2 , architectural, reinf.concrete ve steel design)
İZBETON BERGAMA AND BAYINDIR FACTORIES - İZMİR
(construction area 3.800 m2 , architectural, prefabrication ve reinf.concrete design)
BALIKESİR OSB TREATMENT PLANT - BALIKESİR
(5.000+5.000 m3/day capacity , architectural ve reinf.concrete design)
AFYON MUNICIPALITY MULTILAYERED BAZAAR BUILDING - AFYON
(construction area 15.300 m2 , architectural, reinf.concrete ve prefabrication design)
MAPEX PLANT BUILDING, ESBAŞ - GAZİEMİR / İZMİR
(construction area 4.195 m2 , architectural ve reinf.concrete designs)
AKUAKİM VACCINE PRODUCTION PLANT - İTOB MENDERES / İZMİR
(construction area 2.000 m2 , architectural ve reinf.concrete designs)
KGM 11.REGION SNOW AND SNOWSLIDE TUNNELS - VAN
MIDTOWN SHOPPING CENTER - BODRUM / MUĞLA
(construction area 57.000 m2 , reinf.concrete and prefabrication design)
YAYLADAĞ SHOPPING MALL - BALIKESİR
(construction area 8.400 m2 , reinf.concrete designs)
SYNGENTA AGRICULTURE PLANT – MURADİYE / MANİSA
(construction area : 5700 m2 , reinf.concrete, prefabrication ve steel designs)
ÇUKUROVA GROUP SELKASAN PAPER MILL PLANT/POWER PLANT BUILDING
(construction area 1.250 m2 , steel ve reinf.concrete designs)
TÜRK HENKEL PRODUCTION PLANT - ANKARA
(construction area 13.000 m2 , reinf.concrete ve prefabrication designs )
(evaluation of the earthquake resistance capacity of the existing plant and necessity of reinforcement)
DÖNMEZ DEBRİYAJ BAĞYURDU OSB PLANT - İZMİR
(construction area 11.500 m2 , reinf.concrete ve steel design)

MEKTEBİM COLLEGE -AFYON
(construction area 8.500 m2 , reinf.concrete designs)
DOKUZ EYLÜL UNIVERSITY FACULTY OF LAW - İZMİR
(construction area 25.200 m2 , reinf.concrete designs)
AJARA TEXTILE Factory - POTİ / GEORGIA
(construction area 15.000 m2 , reinf.concrete ve prefabrication designs)
EGE NITRO - SİLO DESTRUCTION CALCULATIONS - SÜLEYMANİYE / IRAQ
MİGROS HYPERMARKET ABDULKAHAR ERARSLAN - VAN
(construction area 3.500 m2 , reinf.concrete ve prefabrication designs)
TESCO KİPA MUĞLA, POLATLI, YALIKAVAK SHOPPING MALLS
(construction area : 12.700 m2 , reinf.concrete, prefabrication ve steel designs)
SİVAS SPORTS ARENA - SİVAS
(capacity with 25.000 , reinf.concrete ve prefabrication design)
MEHMET AKİF ERSOY UNIVERSITY SPORTS ARENA - BURDUR
(capacity with 13.800 , reinf.concrete design)
TURGUTLU BELEDİYESİ ŞEHİR STADYUMU - TURGUTLU / MANİSA
(construction area 6.600 m2 , reinf.concrete ve steel design)
COCA-COLA ERBİL BOTTLING PLANT - ERBİL / IRAQ
(construction area 12.000 m2 , reinf.concrete ve prefabrication design)
SOCAR STAR ARP FIRST AID BUILDING - ALİAĞA / İZMİR
(construction area 520 m2 , reinf.concrete design)
TETUSA OASIS AQUAPARK - ÇEŞME / İZMİR
ÇAĞDAŞ AQUPARK & GOCART - VAN
(construction area 3.100 m2 , reinf.concrete ve prefabrication design)
AL-TAIF HOSPITAL PREFABRICATED FACADE PROJECT - SUUDİ ARABİSTAN
(designed total facade area 70.000 m2)
MAZIDAĞI FERTILIZER STORAGE PLANT - MARDİN
(construction area 14.900 m2 , reinf.concrete ve prefabrication design)
SPCX SOUTH CAUCASUS PIPELINE EXPANSION PROJECT - TİFLİS / GEORGIA
(construction area 2.600 m2 , reinf.concrete design)

LA LORRAINE MOSB PRODUCTION PLANT - MANİSA
(construction area 10.500 m2 , reinf.concrete, prefabrication ve steel design)
ULAAN-BAATAR SOUTHWEST TREATMENT PLANT - MOĞOLİSTAN
(water treatment plant, reinf.concrete design)
AĞIR HADDECİLİK (ROLLING MILL) DİLOVASI EXTENTION - KOCAELİ
(construction area 3.840 m2 , reinf.concrete design)
SOUTH CAUCASIAN PIPELINE METAL LTD POTI TERMINAL - POTI / GÜRCİSTAN
(construction area 4.300 m2 , reinf.concrete ve prefabrication design)
IZMIR SUBWAY POLİGON SUBSTATION - İZMİR
(construction area 750 m2 , reinf.concrete design)
EGEDEMİR PLANT BUILDINGS, ALOSBİ - ALİAĞA / İZMİR
(construction area 5.570 m2 , architectural ve reinf.concrete designs)
İNCİ BATTERY PRODUCTION PLANT – MANİSA O.S.B.
(construction area 10.000 m2 , reinf.concrete ve prefabrication designs)
KÜTAŞ MOSB PRODUCTION PLANT - MANİSA
(construction area 14.530 m2 , steel ve reinf.concrete designs)
BOSCH AIRCONDITIONING MOSB PLANT - MANİSA
(construction area 14.500 m2 , steel ve reinf.concrete designs)
TURKISH NAVAL FORCE FOÇA ADMIRALTY , PILED PORTS AND PIERS DESIGN
KEMALPAŞA MUNICIPALITY MULTILAYERED BAZAAR BUILDING
(construction area 21.700 m2 , reinf.concrete designs)
PREFABRICATED CONCRETE COMPANY REFERENCES
AFA , AKAT , ALFA , AYBETON , BATI , BETONYAPI , BETOYA , ÇALLIOĞLU , DERE ,
DOĞU KARADENİZ , ER , GÜRBAĞ , İL-SA , NİĞBAŞ , SPC , YARDIMCI , YENİ

www.hibrit.com.tr

bilgi@hibrit.com.tr

1593/1 Sok. No. 30 K.3 D.7 Bayraklı / İzmir
0232 486 46 70

0232 486 40 32

www.facebook.com/Hibrit-538908013130438/
www.linkedin.com/company/18339891/
twitter.com/hibritturkey
www.instagram.com/hibritproje/

